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President’s Message

Hello fellow MSC members,

WWW.MODESTOSKICLUB.COM

The final days of summer have passed and Fall is now upon us.
Hot coffee, crisp mornings, sweaters and sweatshirts – I’m loving it!
We ushered out the last of our Summer with the Spicer Reservoir
Camping trip in early September. Although it was a bit smoky from
the Rim Fire, those who attended had a great time. We then had a
fabulous general meeting at the home of Dave Garcez and Cheryl
Bonani, “Brats, Bangers and Beans”. Thank you very much to
Dave and Cheryl for hosting this very fun and successful meeting!
This past weekend was our Fall cleanup weekend at the lodge. Be
sure to look for more information on the lodge from Michelle
Nightengale.
October will be a very busy month for us! We will kick off October
with our membership renewals. The first General Meeting is on
October 8th at John’s Incredible Pizza. Please be sure to look for
more information on this meeting, and others, from Bryan Sparks.
We will also be having our Bike, Wine and BBQ activity on October
20th. Again, be sure to look for more information on activities from
Ron Allen in the newsletter! (Amazing how much information this
newsletter contains, isn’t it?)
Finally – As many of you already know, our member, Billy Chang, is
in the hospital in Reno. He is in a medically induced coma. Please
join me in praying for a speedy recovery for Billy, and for comfort
and support for Billy’s wife, Nancy, and his family.
One of the many things I love about the Modesto Ski Club is the
camaraderie, support and friendship. I look forward to seeing you
all at the October 8th meeting!
Sincerely,
Pam Shelton
President
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MODESTO SKI CLUB LODGE NEWS
Hello! Wow, can’t believe it is fall and winter will be here before we know it.
The weather is changing for sure. We had the Work Weekend at the Lodge on Sept.
27 thru Sept. 29 and it was very successful, we now have a very clean lodge! I want
to thank the wonderful people for all their help this past weekend for doing such a
great job on cleaning, repairing/fixing & helping me in the kitchen with the food
that we all enjoyed. What a great group this time, if you have not yet participated in
a Work Weekend, you are really missing out. Our next Work Weekend will most
likely be the last weekend in April, but will confirm the actual date sometime in
February.
The Lodge Rates are going up on Nov. 1, 2013. We only raised the rate for
individual night stay for Members and Guests. Here are the new rates: Members
$15.00 per night and Guests: $22.50 plus the 10% occupancy tax makes the total of
$24.75 per night. The rates for member children and guest children did not change.
The rates for the Season Winter or summer, and the Annual Permit is still the same,
it also did not change. The permits/key will be available to purchase after you have
submitted your membership renewal and turned in your signed waiver with payment
to membership!
KEY’S have been changed at the Lodge. If you are a Permit/Season Key holder
your current key will no longer work in the locks at the Lodge. If you are planning a
trip to the Lodge, make sure to swap out your key with me so you will be able to get
in! Be sure to let me know if you see anything that needs attention at the Lodge
while you are staying there. I can be reached by home phone as well as email,
Thanks in advance for your help in maintaining and keeping the lodge clean after
your stay.
Thanks,

Michelle Nightengale
Lodge Chairperson
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MODESTO SKI CLUB FALL/WINTER
MEETINGS FOR 2013
Fall is in the air! The leaves are starting to change,
the temperatures are starting to drop, and that means
only  one  thing…ski  season  is  right  around  the  corner!
We will be kicking off the season with our annual
membership  dinner  at  John’s  Incredible  Pizza.  This  
should be a very fun evening for all, so please bring
your prospective members! We will have food, an
awesome raffle, and a game that should leave
everyone in stitches. The meeting will be October 8th
at  John’s  Incredible  next  to  Wal-Mart on Plaza
Parkway, Modesto. Please plan on being there
between 6-6:15 for buffet style dinner.
Meeting/Raffle/Games will begin at 7. Beer/Wine
available through John’s at a cost.
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OCTOBER 22: Last Membership Drive Meeting
at  Fuzio’s  Restaurant.  6:30  Social/Dinner.  7  pm  
Meeting.
NOVEMBER 12TH: General Membership
Meeting  at  Fuzio’s  Restaurant. 6:30
Social/Dinner. 7 pm Meeting.
DECEMBER 11TH: CHRISTMAS PARTY/MEETING
WED.
NIGHT
SOS COUNTRY CLUB 819 SUNSET AVE
MODESTO, CA 95351
(Flyer to follow next month)
ST

BRYAN SPARKS- 1

V.P.

bryan@sparksrei.com
209-604-8343
I  want  to  give  a  big  “THANK  YOU!”  to  all  the  members  that  opened  
their homes up this summer for meetings. You made it a great
summer! This is what makes our club so great, members like you!!!
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Hello Fellow Modesto Ski Club Members
Here is a list of upcoming MSC events. So…. “Save the
Dates” and join in some great fun and social time with
your fellow MSC members and guests.
•

October 20, 2013 – Wine and Bike Ride in Lodi, CA.
We have fine tuned this event so check out the
complete details in the flyer on the next page!

•

November 2, 2013 – Chile Cook off at Denise and
Randy Cooks “Man Cave”. We have fine-tuned this
event, but you better start dusting off grandma’s Chile
recipe as I already heard a fellow member is preparing
to ‘take the gold’ with his hot and spicy recipe. Check
out page 7 for more information on this Hot Event!
Ron Allen
2nd VP
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2013 Wine - Bike & Barbecue!!!

Join your Modesto Ski Club friends on a FABULOUS bike, wine tasting and
barbecue outing! We will depart from Doug & Tasha Ball’s  home  in  Lodi  and  take  
a leisurely bicycle ride through the Lodi countryside (Approx. 17 miles round trip).
On the way, we will stop at several local wineries and do a little wine tasting.
Come prepared to purchase some wine! SAG support will be available to
transport your purchases back to the Ball’s  home.
We will cap off our day with a barbecue where we will enjoy good company and
the  wine  we’ve  purchased!

When: 10/20/13, 10:00 am  meet  at  Doug’s  home
(Ride departure promptly at 10:30 am)
Where: Doug and Tasha’s  home,  2661 Paradise Dr., Lodi, CA
Be sure to bring your bike, helmet, repair items for flats, your wallet (for your
wine purchases) and your smiles!

Please sign up to bring a side dish for the barbecue!
(I have negotiated discounts and special accommodations for us. But, please be
prepared to pay $5 at each location (x 4) for your tasting. If you make a wine
purchase, any tasting fee will be applied towards your purchase.)
Please e-mail Ron Allen with the side dish you will be bringing to share.
Fotodad04@gmail.com
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Modesto Ski Club Inaugural Chili Cook Off!
November 2, 2013, 5:00 pm to… ?
Denise and Randy Cook’s “Man Cave”
5719 Chenault Drive, Modesto

You think you have the best chili around? Are you willing to put your chili where your
mouth is? Then dust off Grandma’s recipe, bring your chili and bring it on to MSC’s
Inaugural Chili Cook Off!
We need at least 5 contestants to show up and show off their best chili recipe. If you’re
willing to tie on the apron strings and strut your chili stuff, please sign up now! Don’t feel
you have the winning chili recipe, but you’d still like to participate? That’s okay! We need
people to bring cornbread to sop up all of the delicious chili sauce! If you don’t have the
chili or the cornbread, that’s okay too. Show up and enjoy the chili, cornbread and
camaraderie.
Please, sign up early for this event. It is important that we get an accurate head count for
attendees as well as chili cook off participants and those who will be bringing cornbread.
You may sign up by e-mailing me, Ron Allen, at fotodad04@gmail.com .
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Here is the Schedule for the
2014 Race Season
Racers,
Below is next season's race schedule.
Come on snow!
Ed Moody MSC Race Director
All races are combined with Singles/Sierra League EXCEPT the first one on Jan 4 at Alpine:
Race 1: Jan. 4 - GS Alpine
Race 2: Jan. 5 - GS Squaw
Race 3: Feb 8 - SL Northstar
Race 4: Feb 9 - SL Northstar
Feb 22-23 - SG/clinic Northstar. This is NOT an Open League event. Our
racers can attend if they wish. TELL YOUR RACERS TO HOLD THESE DATES
BECAUSE IF WE LOOSE A PREVIOUS RACE WE MAY USE THIS WEEKEND AS A
MAKE-UP
Race 5: Mar 1 - SL Alpine
Race 6: Mar 2 - GS Alpine
Race 7: Mar 22 - GS Homewood
Mar 22 Awards Party
Race 8: Mar 23 - GS Homewood. Tentatively scheduled as a mini NorCals or
make-up race if we lose any races. No additional costs for racers.
April 4,5,6 - Far West Championships at Mammoth

Thank You

Debi Phelps
Director of Racing, Open League
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Virginia White

SHEʼS PAINTING THE TOWN
Art exhibit at the Mistlin/CCAA Gallery
Recent works by Virginia White-Scoble
representing the City of Modesto and
the Central Valley.
Including 40 YEARS OF PAINT
A retrospective of Virginiaʼs paintings
from 1973 to 2013.

October 8 to November 7, 2013
Mistlin Gallery/CCAA
1015 J Street, Modesto, CA, 209 529-3369
Artists reception, You are invited
October 17, 5-9pm Third Thursday Art Walk
Gallery hours: Tuesday - Friday 11:30am to 5pm
Sat. 12 - 4pm

A & W Root Beer, Modesto
Virginia White
Watercolor

Yes, long-time Modesto Ski Club member, Virginia WhiteScoble’s artwork is being shown at the Mistlin Gallery! Check
your calendar to see if you can attend the Artist’s Reception
on the 17th of October.
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Modesto Ski Club
Water Ski Weekend
Thanks to all that came to the Water Ski Weekend. We had a good turnout
and enjoyed camping and boating at the Blue Oaks Campground at Don Pedro.
I want to thank all the members that invited guests to our event. The
campground that we stay in has hook-ups for water and electricity, so it is
great for the members & guests that have RV’s. The Pot Luck was a success
too, thanks to all that brought such great side dishes and desserts, yummy!
The water level is pretty low so it was quite the hike to get down to the
water. Some of the members brought their jet ski’s and some had boats. I
hope next year a few more with boats will want to attend. We could of used a
couple more boats. I would like to hear from some of the Boat Owners what
would be a better weekend for them to attend. I usually look for the time
frame of last weekend of July , or the 1st weekend of August. Let me know
what would be better for you so maybe more boats can be there.
Michelle Nightengale, Water Ski Weekend Chair

Annual Membership Renewal Reminder
Kick-Off Membership Renewal Meeting 10/8/13
Single Member Renewal $55 Family Member Renewal $95
New Member Single $75 New Member Family $125
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October Birthdays
Wenona Campbell
Myrtle Wagoner
Renee Turula
Norman Ohlson
Ki Vacca
Jonnie Shawkey

03
08
12
15
22
27

Charles Hennings
Denise Cook
Douglas Ball
Randall Brown
JoAnn Hennings

Current MSC Board
President - Pam Shelton
First Vice President / Programs - Bryan Sparks
Second Vice President / Activities - Ron Allen
Secretary - Donna Lee
Treasurer - Jim Ambrosavage
Lodge Director - Michelle Nightengale
Membership - Paula Tucker
Newsletter Editor - Marsha Silveira
Race Director - Ed Moody
Lodge Trustee - Doug Ball
Ski Chairperson / BAC Rep - Chuck Hennings
Web Master / Public Relations - Murray Breeze
Historian - Rob Orr
Past President - Debra Clover
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